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Initiation of the sixteen new mem-
bers of the Quill and Scroll, the Inter-
national Honorsry society for high
school journalists took place Friday
evening at four thirty in the music
of ,the high school. Several old mem-
ers attended and aided in initiating'
new members. Members of the former
ears attending were Ruth Evans and
Bill Sterlng, '81; and Marylos Moe-
berg, Dan Dyer, Ella Skeen, and
Arpold Irwin, '80. Miss Frances Trim-
ble, sp'onsor of the Booster staff and
the Quill and Scroll, deserves much
credit for her untiring efforts in or-
ganizing the 'society. ,
Dean Dyer, president, presided' over
the 'election of th.e officers in which
the following officers were elected:
John Hutchinson, president; Edna
Blackett, vice-president; Albert Mass-
m'an, 'secretary; and Alfred Albertini,
treasurer.
Th' following are the members from
'this ,year's journalism class who were
,elected: Alfred Albertini, Edna Black-
ett, Margaret Brady, Dorothy Buck,
Margre't Campbell, Ruth Gardener,
John Hutchinson, Kenneth Fry, James
Tatham, Marie Silva, Elizabeth Perry,
Albert Massman, Edna Whibe, Dick
Sandford, Nellie Howard, and Lor-
raine Karns.
'JAJfred Albertini, accompanied by
" I Elizabeth Murphy, gave-two saxo~hone
numbers. Mr. HutchinSon, principal,
thtn spoke on 'the merits of the society..
At the close of the meeting, Margret'
Campbell and Ruth Evans. served light
, resHin,ents to approximately twen-
Ave members. ,
" To ,belong to this society, ,one must
have an average of five hundred words
in the upper third of his class, and
in the ,upper third of his class, and
hav gained some recognition for IIOme
, certain kind of writing.
•
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s1ty 'of' Cincimlati, Ohio. '" , ' ' oJ" , I/()fotlier a~d 'b.ono n'lfJust rec~t¥tl~ P.r.!t!-ciRrl i ~B:Ubch. . .., ,,":t. 'J. , I'
inson received a comphmimtary le¥ • -
from the Acting D'ean, R: C. Cowdy, Play.. New and Unusual
stating that as a result of Carl's out- "'leI l, ,"/1 II"~:' f; j !lll,.~
standing. work, P. ~', S. would be Campbell, T 'ng~e, J Fulton,' I:Walkeir,
inFluded In the list of preferred pre- Burke Murphy Hutc!hlhson "".1
parabory schools. ' , ,
Now comes a communication which Owsley take parts
follows:
"Dear Mr. Hutchinson: On May 19, in the senior high school
You will be interested in knowing auditorium, "Your Uncle Dudley,"
that one of your graduates, Mr. Carl written, by Lindsay and Bertrand
E. Grindstead, was among the first Robinson. will be presented by the
ten in scholorship of all the students seniors 88 their annual class play.
in the freshmen class at thll end of This three-act comdey is under the
the first term of this year.'" direction of Miss Frances Trimble,
senior class sponsor.
"Your Uncle Dudley" of the title
is Dudley Dixon, a lovable bachelor
and leading citizen of the city where
G' . A 'hi d he residlls. Uncle Dudley 10\7es a niceroup, ssem, e Swe<ijsJl girl named Christine Seder·
holm, but Dudley's home "set up"
Here Thursda' y precludes marriage un~l"" s?methi?ghas been done about his dlctatonal
~ister, Mabel, and her two children,
.' Ethelyn and Cyril. Dudley has sup·
J. St~wart, Loc~l Busmess Man ported the trio, as well as his adorable
Gives Address; Banquet mother ever since he attained man's
in Cafeteria estal1. ' Mabe~ has made a situation
within the home that is becoming un·
bearable to Dudley, so when Ethelyn
is preened by her mother for an oper-
Two Arma Boys, Benel1!, and Faculty atic career with the first step the,
, Furnish Entertainment winning of the $6,000 prize in a'con·
. on Program test staged ~by local mU~ic lovers.
Dudley naturally uses every effort to
. ApproxiJilately one hundred twenty see the contest- through. He realizes
Hi-Y officers from this district gabher- that it will mean the dl,lparture of
ed in the library of the Pittsburg Mabel 'and Ethe,lyn for Paris and the
senior high immediately after dism~- culmination of his own romance with
asl of..' school, Thursday for the an. Chris~e. Howeve; Ethelyn hap~ens
nual meeting which is held each year to be In love WIth Robert KirbY,
at the close' of school for the benefit which affair is a stone in the patli1
of the new officer's. Ethelyn wins the' contest, but slie
Mr. J. T. S~wart, local- business doesn't go to Paris. 'Mabel does ~nd
\ man was speaker of, the conference. Dudley and liis facetious mother are.May brings us many celebrations, with blossom fetes, music and I , , left 'th th fi al rt" d'u'~
D f I In his address he included t41! view. WI, e n cu am 8 .-up,May· ay ( estiva s going on ;everywhere. points ~f a business man on 't'h'e. high facing a, freedom from dominacy bh€y
Surely, ,though, May w~s made for mothersl'Jt is the ideal rho~tli' for school and' Hi-Y. ' have 'not known in a'lonli'. long time::J
Mothers' Day to come in, for it is so symbolic--iSuch a "giving" month. • "The high school of the community '. Pl~t Only a Tantalizer l-:. ':I
showering the earth as it does with springtime loveliness,' come what may, and the Hi-Y should be a work shop" ThlS brief skeleton of the plot glves
just as our mothers are always showering us with their beautiful, beau- the 'speaker stressed. ' no hint of th? i~esistibly h~o~d~
tiful patience and understanding, no matter what ,we do. ' By means'of a small bell and little and human m~ldents ,that llparkle
piece of mud, Mr. Stewart illustrated through the ~n~lre ~hree. acbs. Y?'u'iI
,Remember the' times you've been visiting and had a spell of home· how, a boy's mind could easily be find yourself hvmg nght m ~~.D•
sickness? What was it? The dishes, the food, the beds, :everything, indeed, made dull and unclean. home an~ you'll find an .evenmg of
about the place :you were visiting was much lili:e your own home., Yet you "The mud," he said, "represents the. rarest eDJoyment. 'NO 0
felt as if you were a "million miles from ,'nowhere," when ,really and truly uncleaness; and the bell, the bo¥'s You'll ador,e U,n~le DUdleYi~,pi !!
Y°l.l 'were only "one little mile' from home"--and motherl mind. All we have to do is place whol~some km~llDess an~ ~s JJc0e}:
As Kate Douglas Wiggin said, I'Most all of .the other beautiful tliing~ the mud in the bell and the result pl~te collapse mto ~ romJm~~c:.>affe.~~
in life come by twos and threes; by dozens.and hundreds. Plenty of roses, is a dull hammering instead of a clear WIth the gentle and mteJl,~e~~ q~s-
stars, sunsets, rainbows, brothel'S and sisterst aunts and cousins, but ring which. is produced when the mud tine'IlSeder~olm, ~SteWlr ,,~!1lirt"~i-
only one mother in the whole wQrld." '~ " , is removed." From this illustration Ydou . P?r aps h ' ,.. ~d ~s~e .. v,eFor the past two weeks, the senior h ' d h rd olIllneermg, sc elIllng an ungrate.
. high school' band of. Pittsburg has It'was because of her great'love for her mother r thatr, Miss Anna ~h? sPtrueak~~ emp aSlze t e wo ~ ful sister of DudleY'a::M'1b1l . D'!f~ v
been spending the sixth hour on the Jarvis, of Philadelphia, suggested the founding of Mothers" Day as an rmg e. R Gi ' Church, who, with her j~o NldrEln,
foot-ball field practicing marching and annual occasion, to ,be celebrated on the second' Sun~ay"01' M,ay with In the Bho:~~~ines:e~eetingheld hEthelyn ,anthd DCdl~' ~i "~~.:~~-
drills of different types. Through church services glorifying all mothers. Her plan also included the wearing ,. ffi ome WI u ey ever smc 't
the efforts of the local Rotary club, an!l giving of flowers as a tribute. She chose the jwhite carnatio{1, because l~medlatelY after a~l the 0 cers ar. husband's death, . shortly afoor' 'tlie
this organization will go to Joplin for her mother had been especially fond of ,carnations. rived, .a representative from each of birth of her'second"chii'd: A:nd"'yh '11
the.annu!ll Rotarian convention May , ,'And it is a lovely idea. For too often we get into. the habit of expecting the nlDE! towns represented gave a want to aid and abtltl'Et1ielytPin"h/x'
10 IWld 11. 'our mothers to take our devotion for granted. " ;,~ I repon: of th~ work and projects ac- romance with Robert Kirb~and' you'll'
According to, Mr. ClI,J'lley, director, But, whether we "say it with flowers" or, in sorne other way, let's 1 comphsh~d by their. clubs. . understand so thoroUgIi:Wlljust )jowl
the. band will enter a marching con- just be, s~re -to ,say it--and often I-Ruth Hogeland, Editor, Gir.ls' Life I i T~e PlttS:U:: HI-Y fello,,;:; ;~re much the girl reb'e1s llf lter'nidihe1"s
test in which fourteen other organi- n c arge 0 e pr0lP'am w . c n· efforts to make a primil1donna 'f'Iler!
zations wiII compete. The bands will I cluded talks ,by Tom Gronnawater, when all' she wantli"ia a' hom~a'nd
be rated for ability in playing as well ;. ft.· &, i"... O~hal Pence,WalterBradshaw, Edwin Robert. You'll 'want t;dtls'6ank the ir.
as marching and prizes Will be given _ _ __ .!'!.Ill , Slsk, and J o? Comiskey. Clyde Hart- repressible CyrIl, even 'while you gigJ.
to the winning groups, Mr. (larney; fO;d, supel'V1sor of the local senior gle ab him, and ydu'll ant to- ste
states. . , , , • ~ HI·Y clubs, rende~ a talk concerning right into the heart of the'melee'and'
he new slow step is an added fea- ,Journalists Selected Roosevelt Gives Play Booster WIDS Again the world's youth J!lovement. At the plant a smaoking 'kisS "on' tWe 'rosy
,t1~J~Dl~~ to the marching this spring, " I _ close of the, busin,ess meeting the cheek of Janet Dixon, the liilariuosly'
, ' , • ' , , group was devided mto seperate ses- vi' 'th I f'n dl...... U M ..Ie such formations 'as clolling in Twenty-Four Members Picked from Junior High Instructor States It Best AchIeves Two 'First Places in Cilntest ' , h vaclous mo er 0 U "'¥ an.. a-ranks which makes two long linea ' sions to dlscuss the problem of ow bel. J , J J. ,. ~ I
.., Next Year's Senior Class roducij of~y'e , I at Un~vers1ty u', Kansas lan offic\lr should fulfill his place in Pla~ ""!!rri:1,",-o "--oJd,j ~ I
and the "oblique" will be used. The 'l!" I I ," k' ¥ VIO 1lJI'" JJeII
band members will journey to Joplin l, '.' • , , ...-- the Hi-Y wor • , Accordiillf to' 'MiNII~I'1'rimble, . tIl
Monday morninll'May 0'9 and come Next year's journalism class has "Nothing But the Truth" was the The Booster continues to hold its Ba.nquet in Cafeter" ' play carrieS~' nuine1lea'dii'1glt\i&t/
home that night: r.eturn1ng Tuesday been selected from the p~e/lent junior, aTnhnUal
sd
ninAth .grl2aSde , piathY PRresenteldt own and rank 'among the winners 'in The banquet, which was sponsored as eaoh 'ItRe 'eigl:l~ 'chara'ete1'll"'11aa
i 14 10 Th' -"11 b th 1\ t II b ur ay, prt , m e ooseve hi h h" 1 ts hi h h ld by ,Mrs. F. M. ~nodgrass, was held the oppo'rbunit -'for' 11 'shj Of' tllJIlorn ~g, ay • IS WI e e rs class, which wi e next year's sen- jjJnior high school auditorium under g _ SC?O contes w c are " in the cafeteria of the high school. glory. This is quite" unusual foz"\hfRHmarc~mg appearance since the Kan- ior class, by Miss TriD'\ble instr,uctor: th.e direction of Loren E. Jarrell tJhroug~out the country from tim~ Willet qriftln of lola, who was elect- school rdiliietlona lJ:.> la..>l.='t.,.u'.!to
88S Clty trip where the band played . , , , d tati of till dl trl t last '""V&'UUJII'
tor the American Royal livestock These people are chose? through ~h.e hiStory 'lDstructor. to tune. e represen ve s s c the coaell' is lLdeeid d" int tn'l'ftltl
recommendation of theIr various m- The play tells of a man, R6bert Returns from a recent contest, held year 'at Ohanute, presided at the ban- tavor. d
.'how.. structors, Some are selected tor their Bennet, PPrtrayed by Roscoe Janes, by the journalism department of ,the quet and the other meetings. Harry Those chosen to carry t e J.'Olel are
The followmg stUdents are, l;Ilem- ability to &'lit ads, while others are who bet $10,000 that he could tell the University of Kansas, state that the Dawdy, boys' secretary of Wichita, Richardt n&r1, M " . pblJJ;~rs of the band who are making thl! Iselected as a result of,their ability to absolute truth for 24 hours. Other B •__ h ld tw fir' I in who assisted Mr. Tallman, led in the Rtt tori, ~ Walbr' I de
trip' - , th k b H oos...,. 0 s 0 Sv p aces, one d~ ad th f t vvu¥,
. '. write stories and "run down news." parts lD e cast were ta en yen- th hit t to di i ' d song!! an sponsor e orum or ,Burke, Ellzabeth Murphy John
Alfred Albertml" SaiPe Bartelh, Jay "Nose for news" and the ability to ry Flack, Leo HowarcY, Shirley For- e uman n eres s ry v Slon an the pl'esldente. HutehiilllOD, dU.7v.Mor I ' .. ~'
Beiser, Joe' Burge, Kenneth Blazer, write them up in an interesting man- bes, Clifford, Margaret, O'Conner, one, In, the business management Of the nine towns represented Fort !ALL -BENIORS. SO'S YOuR UN~
Paul Burke, Billy Cox, Bob Dorsey, ner are essential characteristics to Ella Hllrs Rosalie Proper, Helen sectlon. The only otMr high school Scott had 8 present; Chanute juaior CIJ DUDIIB¥:'I? 11 ~ 10' J jlJ
Elmo Ellis, Carl Edwards, ~obbyGay, p'ossess in order to succed in this Rumetsch, Mary Dean Skidmore, and newspaper in the st.4te ~ receive two high, 16; Gir/lrd junior bigh, 17; J ~'" • t
.Bob Gibson, Wayne Glaser, Don line of work. ;Bertha Toussairit. first places W88 the Wyandotte P~, Giral/li .nior hid\l, 6; lola senior
()uilln, Paul Henderson, Bob Hobson, Twenty-four members have been According to Mr. Jarr 11, this was 9gTaph ~f Kan s City. , high,' 13; Roo'sevelt jllnlor hi,b, 11
Alfred Hornbuckle, Joe Howard, Roy chosep. They are Harry Mallard, Ada, tho beat play given at Roosevelt this ,!,he pmie wbm1ng human intereat Lakesid junior high, .; Humboldt,
Bowey, John Hutchinson, Jimmy lene erg ntl' Wayne Glaser ;J oe year, whUe remarks from critics bear sto~ written by Jam T tham 6, Arm , \1; and Pittsburg, 88, II'
Kerr, Brent Kumm, "Irwin Mallory, Tatham, Robert SellBm'anb~rger, Mr. Janell out in thi statement. whde Miss Trimble, intrl1$ltor, t1J~ R taU E1 ted II
J Ma J hn Me enger Den in tit: re ott on the 'problllDl in Jlua. ep ve ee "
am 'Y' s, 0 BS , • Mildred Cronia~r Joe Cast.gno John in s lDJU]qoment which w aOlv At the office" conference helek.
Ilia Lee Montee, Gerald Moyer, Jack Dalri, Nola M~ndt, ltPth Laney, by the cl • The problem had to do Chanute last year, Willet Grimn",
, Calvin Neptune, Otto Potot- Perin Cubete Dorothy Jenkins Mary with the clty-wide circulation of th lola ~ J ted to repreaent
I Donald Pr allOr, Bill Pri tly, cDonald, A~ Hill, Charle C on, Bop ter which the ,tall' put out district In meetlnar hel~ at W til~l'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'Sandford, X nneth Seibert Clarenc StephenllOn Joe Cumiskey t ~. tim dWlf tbla f E h )' r new p nt-tty. fa
Be boug)l, Bob SllUamalllbel" 'tom GJ.'Oundw ter, Wilm r Kratl, Pittabu with tl in th human tor the co~ f8Ul
,Edwin Siak, Dick SId4more, JOhn"Ruby Emm ~ Pearl SmltJt, Sylvia inte--t .ftd b"-'-~ p....b'- u ......-
n
Bradahaw. the PlI_lJ~":I!'~~11i~1lI0n. Dale Stqnescfphor, Jrred .Ton B trice Redfern, and Mary ._... __ .v yww
p; Ob W d, ~Il alp" W1Je, G 11 , ken follJ' ptae. in Jl OD co,,·
(J
) ,
"So's Your Uncle Dudley'"
Commers:e Shoe Repair
Meaa' ud Boy" Sol.
7Geo '1'.00, 'UII 'I"
,Men'. and' 8011' 'SoJ.. ...'Rubber,RoeJa '
,1.0'; 'I'" ,1.10..... 'LR I
Lad.' SoJa 150e,~71e, ud"&~
Ladi... Reel ea.- 150
101 W. 4th Pia..
'Work caDl!d for lIDcI deU.'......,.IIJ·illl t
SENIORS: "SOlS, YOUR UNCLE
DUDLEY."
DeVere Love: "I, am sorry, folks,
but I guess I can't wait." .
MaxIn~ Wentz:. "Well, I don't
know, but my brother tqld me."
Clairece Deill: "Hang around I'll
8")( something· real smart in a min-
ute."
ve .10
, .
A BETTER WAY
TO BIGGER P~Y
PERSONALITY SKETCHES
You wilillet YOUR POSITION
thNe monthilOaner by eDl'OWoll
In our SUMMER SCRooL be-
Illnnin. Kay SO
Is he good or is he good. M1r. Miss Costello: I'm afraid I couldn't
Tannous. the word's best critic on stand a shock like this every day."
sport's. Here's a few of Bud's cal-
cuIationa for the coming, seasons. Margaret Benelli: "If you give
"Babe Ruth wllI knock between 45 any dictation, I'll take my chaln~aw .
and 50 home runs this year" says thll from you."
g~her. "Yanks" Bud continues, "will
take the American League," If you Lee McDon03d: "Did you go. by
are trouble about any thing just ask for Maxine this morning?"
Bud. That boy is naturally wise.
•
Haill Haill Mr. Davies. Are you
Listening? Milky is a senior. (we Leland Cox: :'Say, 'Yilson, you had
think) Although Milton has'nt much better not ask het:. I m telling you.
to say it is rumored that' he thinks now."
a lot, about po - or, gl - r • • or s-t _
ud - Ie; (press stuck)-- anyway he Maxine Karns: "Let me tell you W8'
thinks. He's the kind of a guy you always walk fast." '
like to know, one that will always
speak with a broad smile, which seemll Grace Brand: "Well, 'now, quit
to go down to his shoe soles. crabbing."
Light blonde hair, light blue eyeSj
pretty little nose, all help set off the
funny pleasing little smile of Juanita
Updell'l'ove, one of the best of our
seniors girls. Juanita has it and can
make you like it. P. H. S. will lose
this girl about three weeks but it
will never forget the friendly, plea-
sant personality of her smiling face.
CIRCULARS DISTRIlJUTED
AMONG BENtOR CLASS 'll'- Corridor Echcies
Oirculars dellcriblng the courses oft'- ~
, ered at ~he Courtney School of Com- DiQk Sandford: ''If they O,t. ttl
merce were reclev d at the high I m 1m 'it "
school last wee\( and distributed e approve •
amoUng tM members bf the graduQoo Albert M..as' . "Thi I- th t
tlng class. .... man. a.. e ..
A b f f P H S t d class I have been able to keep awanum er 0 ormer • . . 8 U • in "nda
ents who have attended the business ..... y.
college are now holding r~aponsible. Richard Tripp: "Now you are look-
and profitable positions as a result ing at the President of th Uni......
of the traiMng recived in this in- State Se te e,..,..
slJitution. s na.
,
Z tablished 1926'
Published by the Journalism and Prlntin* classes
of Pit~bqrg Senior Hiah School-
r
[I
Entered ~ secpnd class matter. October 4. 1926: at 'the Post
Offiice at Pittsburg. Kan~;uder the act
• ' of ConereBB. March 8. 1789. '
Editor-ln·Ohief -- John Hutchinson
AssocIate Editor Edward Trumbule
Make-up Editor __---'- ~Ill Kneebone
BUSINESS STAFF
Business Manager Lorraine Karns..
Asst. Buoiness Managers __._____ DicIt Sandford,
Raymond Easley Edna Blackett, Jimmie Kerr
Subscription Manaier ....: Marie Silvia
Advertising __ James Tatham
Oirculation Manager Ruth Gardner
REPORTORIAL STAFF
News Editor _,_ Margaret Brady
Sports Editor -- Albert Massman
Asst. Sports Editor ..Alf~d Albertini
Exchange Edito~ MargBJ:et Oampbell
Girl's Spol'b Nellie Howard
Reporters _Jqpe, .Avery. Dorothy BuC\, Kenneth Fry.
AIlan Lona'. -Junior ~ey, 'EU&abeth Perry, Joe WUson, and'
Edna White.
Frances 'Trimble _Sponsor
~roy BrewingtonD Adviser in Printing
Society
Silence is golden but if everybody
kept still during the depression', it
wouldn't help matters much.
Twenty·one representatives from
the First Presbyterian church motor d
It III a wise father that knows as to Ohanute last Friday to attend a
much as his own child. banquet given at the First Presby-
terian churcb of Chanute in (lonnec-
she don with the Presbyterian young
People's conference which was held
there Friday and Saturday.
Approximately one hundred thirty
young people attended the banquet
which WBjl followed by a phort re-
creation period. Those who attended
the aft'air from P.ittsburg w;ere the
following: Dorthy Ann Maclde, Betty
Jean Fink, Gertrudo Sellmansberger,
Nowadays n man who saves money Elizabeth Gall, Esther Jones, DoWthy
isn't a miser- he's a genius. Mi~hell, Florine MillcheU, Eliz~beth
7 ' __ Daniels, Virgina Hisle, Jack Bume~t,
Bootleggers should be serving time John M;ilier, Lawerence Jones, Johh
Instead of "hooch". Hutchinson, Dick Sandf01;d, Mrs.
J. L. Hutchinson, Dr. and Mrs. A. B.
No one loves a quitter, but the ac- Sellmanberger, Charles Ca~on, John
quitter seems to be quite popular. Miller, Mrs. E. A. Sellmansberger, and
Mrs. R. F. Mitchell.
..Of course you kno,w w,hy this is.
called a presidential "boom". A boom CURRENT TOPICS OF THE DAY
is caused by inflilin of the vj1lue of
things that aren't worth very much.
Fortune knocks but once, then
sends her daughter-misfortune.
---'- I
Figures don't lie but liars often
figure.
Like a tiit~, weakened rope hel
to a clullching drowning man is the
It looks as if the wool surplus will faint hope that still lingers In the
be greater this' year; we've just seen hearts of the grief·stricken Lind-
the new styles in bathing ,lIyitS. berghs. After more than two months
of. futile search for the lost bj&by no
. Contributing factors to the pro- contact has as yell been made with
blem of juvenile discipline and con- the child's kidnapers.
troll the razor strap went ,out with
safety 'razors, the hair brosh,with the President ,Hoover is truly proving
bobbed hair and th\l woodshed with his worth' on.his fishing trip into the
natural gas. ~ mountains of Virginia. He recently,
, ./ caught tweftty mountain trout which
Science cillims that wht;ln im ,ann- is the lhnlt under that state's laws.
adillo gets cold, it rolls itself into a " .
ball ~nd freezes solid.' Just like Senator Patterson has introduced
bu.sinessl a bill into the Senate making kid-
, . naping a federal llft'ense with' death I
Most of the Pfople who tak;e, 18: 'as the maximum penalty. Favorable
karet gold rinlts to the ,pawn s}Jop rjlports are expected.
have dropped the gold standard. , What does it cost p'arents ~~~~i!~!!;'~lsuPport a high school ~t:udent? Bud Benelli: "I shall play for youSmiling faces indicated the light , ~ ~'W, :" ....... ' The Tower lrIews of Withrow Hig~, 'Tlie Sharp Shooter'."At .last the. golfe~s have been bless- hearts of the squad of workers who ~========~==============~~;;;,;;;;;; Cincinnati answers this question by
ed WIth an mventlon. Tlte new gold return"d to emplovn1e'nt at the as- [f ~ h ki fi 'b lls will b h lf h vi " ,.- 1c ec ng gures on 2,645 students. Jack Graham: "I see you are ~,-
a e o~e- a ounce ;a er sembm;g plant of the Ford Motor Th St d t S b k Here are some of them: ing to the sharp Shooter."
and ~he~ they g~t di~tly. 0': r the Company. Official announcements leu en s crap 00 Twelve hundred boys cost their __
hole It WIll drop mto It. Now if ,they concerning continuance of employ- . " , ts f $8 41
can invent some way to get the ball ment will be released in a few days. paren an average 0 9.9. 'John Messenger: "W:~re's Ruth?"
over the hole for them. , We've been reminded of oUr social Of 558 students who earn moneyThe" gayest laddie of all the group, d~ring vacation 120 girls averag~
, -- ' . --- . duty to bIder...folk in the anonymous' , ,I M J rd • "H n W II (H
A man recieved a letter' asking for Best WIshes and much attentIon I !Ie pause~ beside her anil whispered $5.12, a week as l:ompared to $10.05 r. 0 ~n.·. ': 0, e. e
. b' d d h' poem. .. ~ low f 488 b wasn't refenng' to Lmdburg, either.)ten thousand dollars or" his wife ~s emg accor e t e co.mmg ~rato~. SOMEBODY'S MOTHER I • . ~ or oys. '
would be kidnapped. ·He replied, "I leal contest at Kansas CIty, M~ssou? The woman, was old and ragged, "I'll help you across, if yoil wish-to Allowances ran about the, same,
i Included among the speakers 18 Ml1 . go." with boys ,averaging C1!9 A a year and LaV~n Strevel: "Put something'. inhaven't any moneY.,but your pro~ - to Z h' f P'ttsb h' will-'" and gra.... ,. "A th bo t J h I hi "
, n ac arias 0 I urg w0' H d h d his tr . g;·ls C1!80 ' ere a u 0 n; am mad e.t. m.tion interests me' ~ be t with th hill f th er age an on s ong young ~ ,.. .
talk on "The Constitution, Our Heri- winte ~da • ,e c 0 e arm The average boy 'spends' $7.46 more
The name oj a groom at an Anna-' ta~e From ~od." A tense' and thrill- The str:et ~as wet With'a, recent She placed and so without hurt a year than the,average girl on jewel- .Ruby ,Emmitt: "I just ~ouldn't
polis wedding was Will ,B,. ~aii.l•• His ing contest ~s 'expected. snow, . - or- harm," ry, dry cleaning, and cosmetics. rememb,~r; so I had to make up an
~name told his fortune befo):'e. he got . And, the woman's feet, l'f . I' aged 'He guided her trembling feet along, Girls, spe~d $4.61 more annually -for answer. "
moo such a mess. Edwin .Markham" the famous poet and slow Proud that his own were firm and candy. gum, and i~e cream than do , . . • " • I
who nettAld one fourth of a million She stood at the cro'B81ii Ii ted' strong boys. • Marjone ~andfo~: Wbe,~ ..~.1
"The cuckoo leaves his home in the dollars from. "The Man With a Hoe;" long, ; - ,: ".' Then back agatU to hia friends he Boys sPrnd nearly twice as much find,out.~!?9\tJ; the_?llejIB.p.~1U_~~!"
African forests every year. to come is posing for a portrait to be painted Alone, uncared for, amid the throng went, on entertainment.
to the shores of the United States," by Mihri de Rossum Pasha, -director Of human beings who' passed her His young heart happy and well 'A GE=07"::G:=R~A:-:P=H!:' :':Y:"":'S:-:L:"":E---TrER "If ten traveling salesmenr sh .
claims a sc~entlst. No wonder it's and professor of the tine art academy by; I ' content. ,visit one of our smallel! citles';,n
called a cuckoo.' situated at Istanbul, Turkey. •Nor heeded the g~ce of her aux- "She's somebody's' mother•. hoys, My heart is Hungry for. your love'; a week. and"proclabw tha~ ,they.;had
. . ious eye. , you kn9w. . I don't' suppose ,you Carribeanl ' found a sudden up-turn ,m.. bualneu
Nevada has relics of. former CIV1- Down the street with laugliter and For all she's aged and poor, and When I try to be so Nice, that indicated .a rapid economic.. reo
lizatlona as well as some relics of ~'l' h t, slow. .. How Tl'en'"' be so mean? covery,Jit.would have a greater..ed'ectfo-rmer marriages. M" f L t s ou ~ ...... i tori 'ftAd z_. thaemOrleS 0 as ,Glad In the freedom of schooi'let And I hope. some fellow will lend As Siam waiting for reply, n res ng co.!'"" ence,uv, t. part..
• t a hand Can't Jaml'ca' ll'ttle speed? icular community 'than another state-CHILDREN EMBARRASS WILS,ON Y ou • to that" b l ..I.Alft..ear Ca'!J1e thl! boy's, like a flock of sheep, To help my mother, you understand, I don't Bolivia heard my cry. ment. uect y any.~
To know Joe Wilson is to like him, Hailing the snow piled white and If ever she's poor. and old. and Genoa little'love is what I need. statesman." • \ ,
. d gray, Sweden up a little bit. ,-Franklin D. Roosevelt.
and that isn't editorializing either. "Th Youngest" a three.act com. eep; ld d Wh h d b z_ fAd R ' l'tte b IBut to continue the story, we like to e . Past the woman so 0 an gray en er own ear oy... ar n ussla e r y pane;
n the b t f ur fn'enda edy C!1rring, eIght roles, was chosen Hastened the chlldren on their way, away." It only.has to be a skit,expose eve es 0 0 ... f h .' I Th' laJoe. by the way is a top-noq:her in or t e semor p.ay. . e p. y was Nor oft'ered a helping hanct to her. And !'somebody's mother" bowed This slJspense~s Sp~i~
ad-chasing and on this particuar ?oached by ~anc~s TrImble, Journal· So meek, so timid,~ to stir low her head. . -Borrowed
evenma was hanging around the Col- Ism a~d E~glis? lnB~roctor. The cast Lest the carriage wheels; or'" the In' her, home that night, and the •
onial theatre lobby waiting to see the ~eatunng.JI~mle Wl1son as the lead, horses' feet . prayer she said ' Mildred. AndersOn: "I want a
. to try "to' t dd" Then Included Herman Babcock, Jane Orr, Should crowd her down in the Was-"God be kind to the noble chicken." ,
mane.giderli ht to thigef antura 't' IDl'ght Clelia Bosette. Pat Kelly. Frederica slippe.... street. ... boy Grocer:' "Do you want a pulle"t?"
as a s e g s ea e, I '.' dI' H Id -, \ M A "N I'll it."be well to note that Wilson did get TKihdedls, Mary A e e Bnnn. and aro At last, one came of the merry Who is somebody'll son, and llride .: 0, carry
his ad. er. troop, and joyl"
David Beasley: "Is my face dirty
However as 'the story stands. Joe At the annual music contest, the \' • or is it my imagination?"
is waiting in the theatre lobby. Fr.an- i t d t f p'tt b hi h i\ e ~ Anna Hill "YoUr' face isn'lI but I
cia Willaeur. an old grad, sought a mus c s u en s ,0 I ~ urg g II ~·l
few minutes of relief from his s~hool took fir?~ pllLce. PIttsburg ~e- Around the Halls Books' ,dont know about your imagination."
"stand" and had walked out to' the cleved 49'11 p~mts w~ Fort Scott . _,
f t of th theatr came secpnd WIth 84 pomt/l. The glee With Ebbie and. N.eb~ie <}ommercial Pl1ntlng. Bookbinding,
r;ilson .~d as :is companion De c.lubs, mixed quarte~, and five so- Edgar Rice Burroughs who gave to Office supplies, Stationary, and many
Vtlre Love. When Willaeur walked out ~lII~S ~lat~/rst whie the band was Ebbie "How are Chief of Police the world of book-lovera the fictitious SUPPlieM~~:~leB~~S.~hOOIS.
Joe jumped up, leaned against. the JU ge • Armstrong and prosperity alike'!" character, Tarzan.of the Apes. now Comer 7th and Broadway
ticket box and waited for a customer. F thO d' k f th' Nebbie ''Because they are .both just brings, his latest creation, "The Jun~ Pittsburg, Kansu .
Love remaI;ned ,spellbound as he mar- seco:~ se~::~~ fO~~-;:: ;.0H. S~ arollDd the comer." gle Girl" to the ,reading public. The
veled at Wilson s technique as a door- students became members of the hon. !Jto17 concerns the supposedly extinctman.L.,~~:m the. rushfbegan. 'fwd.°W~Iattle or roll. Of this number, nineteen were Ebbie and Nebbie wish to announce reD11Wlt of a civilization five centur- P & G'Motor Service
"urc....... ' ran m at ul~ spee .On juniors, seventeen were seniors. seven the opening of a date bureau; any_ i.. qId. Where OnVllI )lived mightymad~ a gr,ab at the kids, dem~~ sophmores, ~d one freshmen made body wishing to get 4tjls ju~t send kings. wl}~ once great temples 'General Auto Repailling
the IJnIIUK~iate surrender of their, tic- the list. The junior class seemed to your name to Eb1,ie and Nebbie. If raleed their mighty towers to the ",
keta. But m the eyes and Wllrds,of an, be U!e most industrious of all the It happens that the girls ~re to have ,.kles. and where once stra~e little 114 -E. Rose Phone 386
:perien::t ::'I\tander,. llle: '~~ttlbe classlls for they have led in the honor a ,date with some certain boy just gods were 'worshipped In their sec-I~=============o~ ese 110 ca e , ~- practical1)T all the year. I send in the names and prpato, we eluded abode~now' the elephant, I((~~~===~=====~
tota knew wh~re they ~ere go~ shall aJ:range the date. . tiger"lion, etc•• are ~aming the priDi_
4Dd whf., Thirteen seniors wer'! name4 mem- . __ itive jungle. Or such is the latest'Bur.
Perhaps Joe doean t want to ~ a bers of tile NatiollBl Bonor society. We are sorry; we haven't had our roughs 'novel.
dool1DBD now. Disillus,l.onmept r~llrII8 The following DIlDles made up. the kolm in the paper" but we have been
supreme. list: JIaJ:'1J Nelson. Mary Adele Brinn, visiting Jean Bennett over th~ week- OJle -of the outs~ding 'books of
PITTaOURG FLORAL SHOP ,ll'erderiea Theia. AdaIene Magie, Ruth end. 1982 will be "Pasawg Strangers" by
OFFERS NEW ATI'RAC'l'ION8 Merlyn' Oskinl, Hermione Lanyon, FeU:& Rleaenberc. AlI the pent-up
Edith Year~n. B~ly Biles. C rl Gr- Let's laD go on a bl'eaIdaat. emotlon. ~ls, suft'erings. and ~.
instead, Harold KIdder. Wesley Stue- ships that evdl'Y American clti&en
PtlittsPurg :IO~nc~~PBanYadhas r~ sBi. Murry Cable. and Raymond Thst reminda us when were you bortt In the y rs 1929 1980 and~ Y openef ;nk:ou~_ ..r~ .n~A y II Karns. ; bom? What, didn't you know enough 1981. are dsplcted with htahly dram•
.....Thcornehar0 ac lentel""" l'~odwaledy· • to remember' You must ~v.e been .tical deacription ~ his story of the
ey ve comp y rem e awfuIlv VOUIl" d 10 'D____ .. ..._
the o~d Steinhaus r greellhpU88 and A colored woD\8n CClIIIU1ted the. . " •• epreu n. -...una ..or .... argumenta
are presenting a new grade of v.:Ulap lawy xl 't f ;--4.a~ .. down: in a' cbaracterf.u,UOD of
flowers. As Mother's day lie I they "Ah wantJ to dlllorc mah hUlb-- ~ll til ora; tu~Ul' f ~ peoJll. from eIe tor men to car'
would be ucedingly ellI4- to shoW ~nd,".abe d. of t u:..tecL ou or 0,(~ hoI'" COII.YlncIq f
you their complete 1lnet ,cp~tiq of "What' the trouble 1" ked the _ even ~ tJwte wbo reading with
V ral naw dow 110 alOW seen lawy • Are you lijknlng! prejudiced mind.
in, tJUa trlq;. ''Tha~ ni do .one d sot it, he 'tia. W U. our ko untU
Upcm r OD, nd we In't en chicken on next Fri y. GoQCl dayJ Th is Ebbl perodlcals?"
f1Q Shop u, d tabl fob two monthll.". and !'{Ilbbi slgn1nJ ofl. Good nilrht ked new niIter, 0 hit Ant
, " at PUl' L tJ 410 '. littl ch1ldnD. Good ni,~tl round of pariah vtai
thing DOW aD4 .lUppyrt vecl thia and ppu, 'nite an. "Well, I/don't myaJl," repUecl
~~l\)«r ~ 111111 ~ Pl' .WU6 h1le on WODIUI, "tnat DlJ', •
in t nilht. t. 1 do wtah
p1eQI."
.,
,.
.,

ur
, Phoue 3204
Deruy's
Hardware Co.,
NOW
HAGMANS
Wholesale
Candy
Co.
Sandwiches-Chilll-Pie
Give Us a Trial
"THE CANDY HOUSE"
s.ee tile re'eord-
breaking
NORGE
·te.,.... ......", ..$1 50 ' . PER 'WEEK.
. I
'Nor.. Jaaeue fa ... for
19,31 WeI SftSW'thao thatof
, all odiereleculc:refripracon
combined! And (oda, we
offer the record.breaklns
Norge a.' the lowest price
nerkDowao
What a refdgeruorl Here's
a beaudful1y dea1ped, IOWld-
Iy buUt, thoroD,lhly lnauIat.d
cabinee...rouf1ded comers fa.
11~.. ;.ample. well arnnsed.
w~.t.hISh I~:fcac:e. 8~ .
~rlDrbfnged dooron I
the ocIoa--proof Ice freezIos
c:omputment.••ancl. moacfm.
portaDCofaU,lthutheEamou •
Norsemechan1sm.rhel1mpl~
.turd,. almoBt everla.do's
R.oUator.
Come III alld
.' .oe the rec:ord
. 'maltlns~
"'1lolWaI Norse.~
IBI 'IRB HOIGI IIlPOU IOU lUI
at this
l!l~n.Bat'olUJlBrice
.$147.00
Across the Street on Bdwy. ,
The -White Kitchen
.
LIGHT LUNCH~S
'.
Da,. and Night
Garaie Service
24 Ho'lr Service
11. South Broaclwa,.
Phone S7t
USED CARS
APPRECIA1'ES YOUR
BUSINESS
Larieat Automobile Dealera
In Bontheaa Kaniaa
CASKEY MOTOR CO.
, .
FREE WRECKER SERVICE
TO OUR SHOP
MOORE & TIj:NNEY
The ~Ueglate
MOVING-STORAGE
Reliable and Safe
Mercllaat. Traa.ler
8Warebou.e CO.
12th & Broadwa, Phone 993
c.._VC!'Bld. '
Maken of
,"Picco"
I ~
Seniors!
Plttsburar- lee Cream eo;
lee Creams and Sherberts
ONLY TWO MORE
WEEKS LEFT IN WHICH
TO GET YOUR NAME
CARDS
Reatart PrlatlDI
eo_paa)'
PIlon. 4''',
. • I
I'
Phone 981
You
lap
•
ci 1 Price
Phone 642
B
4 GARMENTS $1
,8
Phone 308
We Call for and
Dellver
Waat.to
,W
BON TON CLEANERS
Loo.e-Wlle, BI.calt Co.
S....hlfte B,akel7 Product.
Makers of Cake Eaters
Bigger and Better. lic Ass~t, Candle.
11S Eo ,th St.
4.00
Value ..
Regular $1.00
a
To buy fine Silk Hosiery
,t this low price you will
buy them by the box.
These' fine 46-gliage pure
thread Silk Chiffon Hose
in all sizes and colors.
Hosiery Special
Extra Trouser
He Isn't keeping the good ne"s
about our new graduation suits
to hImself
He's a pI,. • • • he'a glad to
have the "orld know that our
n " graduation clothe are the
season'a imar t style.
'There's a Pal'
Forty-Second
ADDlversary
·64c
Javelin throw-Walton, Parsons.
1928. Distance 166 feet 2 inches. I~~~~~~~~~~~~:~
220 yard low hurdies-Thompson, Il
lola. 1981. Time 26.6 seconds.
880 yard run-Dotson, Columbus,
1981. Time 2:02.8
Broad jump-W., D .vis, Ft. Scott,
1929. Distance 21 feet lJia inch;
• Mediey relay-Pittsburg, (Kees,
McMahon. Thomas, Bell) 19~0. Time
8:89.6 ' . ~
220 yard daBh-Phipps. Indepen-
dence, 1981. Time 22.2 seconds.
The former are records set after
years of competition and will take
great efforts to improve them a great I\\;;=F=====~=====~
deal. -:!:!!~======~=~==~=======~~I\
Pittsburg Well Represented '
In the 120 yard high hurdles. Pitts-
burg will have McCarty a~d Noor; F .. th F' "t·'
1/>0 yard: dash, Bob Caldwell and Har- or e lnes In
Ian; One mile run-Bond. White. a~Den~l; Half mile relllly (Thomas. FLOWERS
Lively. Harlan, Bob Caldwell); 440 '
yard dash-Harlan, Castagno, aDd
Bob Caldwell; 220 yard low hurdles- Always Consider
Thomas. Lively. Newman. 880 yard ' -
run-Pence. Bond, aUd White; Med- WRIGHTS GREENHOUSE
ley relay (R. Caldwell. Lively. Cas- /
tagJ1o. Pence); 220 yard dash-Bob I~iH!!ii!!!!i!!il!!!i!!!i!!!ii!!ii!!!.!!!!i!!i!!iii!liiiii!!!!!!!!!!ii!!!!!!!i!§!j!i!!!!!!i!!i!!!!!§!!~§§!!!!!!l!!!!!i!!!,!i!ii!!!!~
Caldwell. Harlan; MUo' relay (ThOm-,:,:;:::::::::::.::::::::;:::::=:·as. P nce. Bob Caldwel . Harlan);
I~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~;;;=IPole vault-Elli<lt, Ellia; Shot put-.It Logan, Noor; Running high jump-
Summey, Jackson. McCarty; Discus-
R. Caldwell, Noor, Loj'an; Jave1lJl,-
Noor, R. Caldw 11; Broad ~u'P
Newman, Brown. With thiJ lilt of
acorin&' thietes cOllch will atte~pt to
retain a title held by P. H. 13. for tlul
1 t four yea • Material hal been
scarce thil 'II r nd competition un-
u ually tiJr. PittllbUlY done l>U
so fI nd if ill day ve tee
prda hQll1cl fall eapeelally in :he re-
\k;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-=;;;;;;;;;,;==.-II ~;;;;;=""""';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;==-' I Ja,..
MILADY'S
BEAUTY SHOPPE
Pennanents $3. $5, $6, $7
Croquignole or Spiral. Also
Combination
Shampoo & Finger Wave_50c'
Wet Fhlger Wave. 26c
Henna Pack Complete__'1.25
.' Facials $1.00 or 6 for__, '5.00.
Man!curing . 60c
Eyebrow & 'Eyelash Dyeing.L75c
Artificial Eyelashes __$1.00
7th & Broadway. Phone 832
DAVIS BROTHERS
We Frame Pictures, Diplonias
Certlficatea
Paints-Varriishes-Wallpaper-Glaaa
Auto Gliss Replaced While You Walt
We also have a large assortment of
sheet and framed pictures
199 W. 4th st. PhoDe 81
Snodgrass jFighting to Retain
Title' Held by. Local fpr
Last Four Years
I~~~~=~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·K. Yie:~dp~:~:h~~th School Tennis [l Sports R~view J'] Muel}:~s~::~~ :a~~o~l1 Hi-Y Executive
Tournament Held ~~==========- (Continued from page one)Performance Show W..orth of Team -of Dragons; Caldwell Hore's one on the ,class A schools. Press Reports Delivers Comments on
Outstandlni ' t L· 'I P k~ A boy In the class B' high sch~ol Ability and Quality of a high was elected to represent this see-a ·lnco n ar competition at the K. n. relays broke Fine Athlete • tiol) of Kansas. Walter will probaly
Can-ying on against tremendou - - •. ".... several records when he threw' the go to Camp Wood this year where
odds the purple dragons of P. H. S.' • " javelin a hundred and ninety, feet. A Iliaboy from each district will meet to
. d t i th f f in Gaston and Gallagher Chosen The javelin thrower who won the class nother oca boy makes goodl Ray
manage 0 score n e ace 0 sc - . make plans for the work next fall.
tillating competition. At the K. U. 'as S gles Combination A division only threw it about a hun- Mueller. who 'graduated with the c)ass
I meet, Plttsburg's mile relay team tied _ in Tournament dred and seventy feet. of '811 has gone to Han-isburg, Penn., The work of the representative is to
M t t b S t d ,Wyandotte for second place. Their to play professional baseball and ac- keep in touch with the Hi-Y clubs in, ee 0 e· a ur ay Itime was approximately 8:88.7, better. -- Well. weill The college out here cording to recent press reports, he is his district.
__ than the S. E. K. record of 8:41.7. WInnerS Go to S. E. K. isn't giving any of the other schools making a fine start. The Pittsburg and Arma Hi-Y clubs
Records Mfy Fall in nelays if PurplesIWhile Ricketts was busy turning off' --- - a chance to show their track material Ray started his first baseball game furriished musical entertfainment at
Are in Trim; Noor Will the 100 yard dash in 10.6 at Carthage. Rankin and Wilson to Represent High at the rel~ys. The' Gorillas took all with the local K. C. S. railway team the meeting held after the banquet.
Assault Javelin Bob Caldwell turned in the better School in Doubles at the high jumps and discus at Law- and has worked up as a catcher in a The Arma boys played on the bar-
time of 10.4 a the K. U. meet. Run-, rence. very short time. During Mueller's high monica and guitar and also sang as
The preliminaries of the South ning in the relays Caldwell made the College Saturday The Drake relays came along and school days. he was always a star: they played. Bud' Benelli rendered
East Kansas league tl'ack and field 440 in 62 seconds at least 1.8 seconds they make more points there than o.n the basketball team and "lettered" several numbers on his accordian. The
meet Will take place tomorrow morn- better than the S. E. K. record. The After' four days of tennis compe- any other Kansas college or university m track every year. He was a three special features on the program was
Ing at 10;00 o'clock at the college discus throw was won by a heave of tition, Rankin and Wilson were de- entered. year letter man and co-capta~n when a short play given by the faculty. in
'field. At 2:0.0 o'clock, after the ath- 180 feet 6 inches by A. Davis of c~d~d upon as. the best doubles team the team won the S. E. K. title, the which Mr. Jordan easily covel'ed the
letes who have survived the morning Wi~hita Eal!t. Although Ralph Cald- whlle Gaston. and a~agher are cho- Regional Glass A tounlament. an4 part of Q. T. and Mr. Hartf~rd ful-
assemble, the events will be run off well has been capable of 114 feet, he sen as the. smgles w!nnllrs. Jim~ J3llus!lh~ who now belongs to then ente~ed the .state tournament at filled the requirements for A B. Mr.
in regular order. Th 01'4ef of 'events· was not able to qualify, 'in the morn.' In the fi.rst round doubles' pla~"Dor- the Kansas City Atheletic club; ,'won Topelca, He also rated positions on Hutchinson who was garbed in a
are as follows: ing. ' f sey and Sisk lost to Close and Fl~ the decathon with an al~ost record several all-star teams and was placed long-tail ~oat and a derby hat,
,120 yard high hurdles. Wills, Lively. and McCarty of P. H. 6-8; 6-2. Rankin and Wilson defeated mark. The slo\y wet field on the long- on the state honor roll and S. E. K. played P A, Mr. Williams acted as
100 yard dash. S. were able to score at the Carthage Tannous and Shafer 6-4; 6-3. Skour- er run in this event was all that saved all-star team. 'M D. lind Ml'. Huffman, can-ied the
One mile run. meet and amassed a total of 7 points. oup and Kumm forfeited to George a world's record, from being smash- In the first game with a club of the parb of M. A.
Half mile relay. Fort Scott won the meet with a totlil and Fry. Cumiskey and Sjkphenson ed to pieces. New York Penn. league, Muller I:==============::
.440 yard run. of 26 points. Springfield was' close won from Close and Flynn 4-6; 6-8; J_ smacked double out of two times up
220 yard low hurdles. behind with a total of 24% points. 6-4. WJ3've got tennis talent in this scoring two runners; thus, Harrisburg rr=============~
880 yard run. The points were made for Pitts- In the. semi-finals Gaston and Gal- school and anyorie going to Lincoln wining 6 tci 2.
Medley relays. burg when Wills took a second in the lagher defeated Cumiskey and Steph- park last week end will agree. _ The following 'article was taken
220 yard dash. pole vault, the winning height was enson 6-2; 6-8; and Fry and George The ten~is balls were whizzing a- from the Harrisburg newspaper con-
10 feeb 7 7-8 inches. Wills of Pitts- lost to Rankin and Wilson 6-4; 6-2. ~ound ,so fast that it looked like a cernlng the ability of the former stu-
burg won a fourt}1 in the spot put Gaston and Gallagher won the finals snow ball fight, and w,e began to dent of P. H. S.
and behind Brinkham of Fort Scott, the defeating Rankin and Wilson ~6;. 6- shiver. ' "Ray, Mueller is exceptionally fast.
winning heave was 43 feet 8 inches: 4; 6-~; 46; 6~•.Out of the comblbatlOn . --- good-lookin,g and nineteen. He has
Bob Lively got second in the 220 low Rankm and Wdson are c~osen as the I The wmners ~f the tournament wi.~l the ,b~ild of a, Hercules and un~il this
hurdies while Barnett of Springfield team to represen~,.the hig!\ school. probably play m the S. ~. K.. tenn~s week was just another youngster from
made a time of 28:8 seconds to nose ' : ~mpetlti~~ Close .' tourn~me~~, and everydhe IS domg hiS the west trying for the first time to
him: out. McCarty also took second in The m~lvldual dlV1sion ended m a bes~ to, WID. , win a place as catcher on a pro team.
the high hurdles. Coach was reason- no deciSIOn. Gasto~ defeated Sell- Now he looms as the regular alternate ;~~~~::::~:~::~
ably pleased with the showing that mansberger 6-8; 6-8 In the first round Blanche Adams: "He may be an to Tommy McCarty.
his team made and with a little more while Close defeated ,Deever 6-4; 6-2 artJst, but he has a peculiar way of ' ';Muller is the youngster recom- ~
practice should be able to,capture the and Stephenson d~featl,!d Fry' ~6; 6- doing things." mended' by any'Rush (of Chanute).
S. E. K. meet for the fourth consect· 4; 6-3. Von Schrlltz lost to Kumm Dena Albers: "How's that?" Ruth saw Ray play with a railroad
ive time with a well balanced team. 3-6; 6-2; 6-1 and .Gallagher defeated .Blanch~ A.: "He .says he painted team out in a place called Pittsburg,
Flynn 6-1; 6-2 while Dors~y defeated his greatest masterpiece on an emp~y Kansas. Muller combines that youth-
One tbile relay. George 6-4; 6-3 and Rankin defeated stomach!" ful quality known as fire. with ·brains
Pole vault. ~ay 6-1; ,6-0. Graham defeated Mor- and natural abjlity. With the'mask
Shot put. rIson 9-7; ~.1.. Of all the sad surprises I on he knows how to work with the
Running high jump. In the second round of the singles Th~re's nothing to', compare pitchers' and has a beautiful peg to
Discus.' Gastpn defeated Close 6-7;' 6-3; 6-4 With treading in the darkness, second. With the ~at he is ~o' slouch
Javelin. and Stephenson defeated Kumm 6-2; On a step that isn't there. either. He lias a good eye and can hit."
Broa~ jump. 6-8. Gallagher defeated Dprsey 6-2;
High Marks to Shoot for 6-3. The only other match played was I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
a semi-final match between Gaston I!100 yard dash-Ross. Independence.
1928. Time 10 seconds. and Stephenson in which the former
120 yard high hurdleS::-Pierce. won-6-2; 6-3.
Pittsburg. 1931. Time 16.7 seconds. Out of these ,entries two r werePol~' vault-Lander. CoffeyVille. picked for the high school; these will
1931. Height ,11 feet 6* inches. be Gaston and Gallagher. _ " -'
•
Dragons Being
Gird to Defend,
I
Champion Tit~e
CLYDE "D., WILSON
Grocerle. and Meat.
Phblie for Food
1062
208 Sout1lt Broad"ay'~~~~~~
U. RALSTON
INSURANCE
.'
•
